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B.Gom" {$emester - Vl) (Repeat) Examination, October 2013
Major - 3 : AUDITING - ll (Paper - lll)

Duration:Z Hour* Total Marks : 80

lnstructio,als; If All questio,ns are campulsory, however internal choice is

available,

2) Answer sub-quesfions in question No. "l and question Na. 2
in not more than 100 words.

r' 3) Answer question No" 3 to question No. 6 in nat more than

400 words.

4) Figures to the right indicate maximum marks for

s u b-q u e sti a n/q u esti on.

1. Write sihort nc,tes on the followiing (any four) : (4x4=15)

a) Auciit of E$onus shares.

b) Disqualifir;:ation of an auditor.

c) Aurtritors cfi.rty with regard to Reinsurance.

. d) Rights of an auditor.

e) Reasons ri<lr qualification.

\ f) Cost audlt.

2. Write short ncrtes on the following (any four) : (4x4=16)

a) Rennovalof an auditor"

b) Spercialfsatures of audit of educational institutions.

c) Auditors rluty as regards depreciation.

d) Inv*stigalion on behalf of a trank granting loan.

e) Liability for misfeasance.

f) EDP audit"

P.T.O.
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3. A) Stai:e the lFrovisions of the Cr:mpanies Act, 1956 regarding appointment of

an auditor 12

OR

B) State the 6rrocedure the audi:tor should follow to verify the issue of shares for

cash. 12

A) Special fe:Etures of audit of co-operative societies. 12

OR

B) Specialfeirtures of audit of banking companies. 12

A) Explain the, rnatters to be specified by the auditor under CAFIO 2003. 12

OR

B) What is ln,uestigation ? Briefty exptain the procedure to be adopted by an

invcrstigatrtr for carrying out investigation.

6" A) Mention si,;lecial points pertaining to tax audit.

OR

B) Explaln ther types of EDP accounting systems and state problerns of EDP

auclit.

4.

12

12

12


